
Who Fu**ed Me? (GIRLS ONLY)

1. Noun

2. Adjective

3. Noun

4. Number

5. Noun

6. Adjective

7. Number

8. Noun

9. Adjective

10. Body Part

11. Adjective

12. Past Tense Verb

13. Body Part

14. Noun

15. Noun

16. Adjective
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Who Fu**ed Me? (GIRLS ONLY)

One day, it was 9 at night and I was driving over to my best Noun house. Then I looked over and

noticed my boyfriend throwing a Adjective party. I drove up to his Noun and looked inside the

door. There were over a Number kids from my high school there. So I went in and some random guy

came up to me and asked if I wanted some Noun . I said sure and he came to me with a cup of what

looked like sprite. So i Adjective it and we danced a while. I didnt even know his name by the way. So I

asked if he could get me some more and he said yeah. I kept asking for some and after about Number

cups, i said....lets get it on. So he took me up stairs and he pulled off my Noun first. I heard him undo

his zipper and he then ripped off my beutiful Adjective . he put his  body part in me and i chocked

hard cause it was Adjective . he then went in and out and i moaned. he Past tense verb on my

body part and i sucked his nipples.then someone came in the Noun and had a camera in her

Noun . she took the picture and posted it in the school paper. i had to face all the kids the next day at

school.always lock your door when u have Adjective horny sex!
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